Strength Tech, Inc.
P.O. Box 1381
Stillwater OK 74076
(405) 377-7100

DATE ______________

Fee Form / Receipt

Please find enclosed __________ dollars for Weight Lifting Percentage Charts printed
from www.strengthtech.com/percentage
Do NOT send in any funds before you have printed off the copies and decided to use
them as there will be NO REFUNDS. Please circle your fees below.
$2 for Personal use (as many copies of any or all of the charts as needed for
personal use). No charge for printing copies in the future for personal use as long as
available from this URL.
$5 for display at a High School, College, Gym or similar facility that wishes to display
the charts (as many copies of any of all the charts as needed for display in ONE
weight room). No charge for printing copies in the future for same use as long as
available from this URL.
NOTE - fee is per weight room.
$5 for multiple copies for distribution to members of a Weight Training Class or similar
setting PER SESSION of the class (meaning $10 per semester for the all the
members of one class session for one semester for as many copies of all the charts
as needed).
$5 per year for multiple copies for distribution by a Personal Trainer to multiple clients.
(meaning you send us $5 now and another $5 about once a year for as long as you
are using them with your clients).
$10 for distribution of multiple copies as part of a high school, college or professional
sport team "Play Book" for ONE team at ONE school/location. This fee will be due
again if the Play Book is reprinted the next year.
Supply your name and address below if you wish. Note we DO NOT need it.
Name

____________________________

Position____________________________
Facility _____________________________

Fees can be mailed to the address
above or paid via PayPal on our
web site (URL is above)

Address _____________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________________________
Thank you for paying your fees. Strength Tech, Inc.

This page is your receipt.

